[Isolation and various properties of soluble and membrane-bound acid RNAse from rat brain lysosomes].
Preparations of soluble (I) and membrane-bound (II) acid RNAse with Mr 68,000 and 72,000 Da, respectively, and purified about 2000-fold were isolated from lysosome-rich fractions of rat brain large hemispheres. RNAase II differed from RNAase I by a lower temperature stability. The pH optimum (pH 5.8-6.1), temperature optimum and substrate specificity of RNAase I and II appeared to be identical. The Km values of RNAases I and II for poly(U) are 166 and 160 micrograms/ml; those for RNA--1200 and 1250 mu k/ml, respectively. RNAases I and II extensively hydrolyze soluble, polymeric RNA, rRNA from brain and yeast and poly(U) but do not influence poly(C), poly(A), poly(G), tRNA and DNA. Monovalent cations (K+, Na+, NH4+) activate both RNAase forms.